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*The Monthly .Advocate.
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CIWI1STIAN UNION A",ND TI-EF BOK 0F PSALMS.

It """Id be u-tterly impossible t overestiniate the importance of athorougl agreement amongst the peOlle of God, in ail niatters of faithau1d practice. Their owvn personal edification and comfor t, thieir influence
InC0nquerin,- the prejudices of the enernies of the truth, and the relationthtthey sustain to*each other, as fliemi 'crs of the saine hiousehiold offaith, ail require that there shoul(l be no divisions aniong thei buit thattheY should walk "4according to the saie riule autjj iiid the saie tbiings."
Trhe (liVid state of the Churcli of God, creatinc oftentimes alienation,

'itres and strife, aniongst the 'lilembein of thc nsia oyo

Of Chris great moral ei.JsAn Unitly hlotch oiu the fair face
tiiiy--Iihioin to the Spirit wv4îo is a Spirit of unity-

4tlzltai to the growth andi con'ifort of Christianis-iiarringi the coin-
the worî of saints, and hindering the progressrof the Gospel throughiout

tMAl Christians are one es8entially. They are ail one ftock, of whichte Redveeiner is the Shepherdl-one .fam)ily, of wvhich H1e is the FatherGli building, of whichi He is the Foundation, and the Chief Corner
lýteile---~.one bread, as they are ail partakzers of that one B)read. Mein-be fChrist, they are niembers One of another. Redeemed by the"'te hlobutf~ly the saine rigliteousniess-qtikeneil, renewed,411d 8anctfed by the saine Spirit--eating the saine spiritual ineat, anddiring the saie spiritual drinik-engaged in the saie service, tlîat of

iYjwho purchased thei with His Wlood, and journeying to the saine
&ri nheritance leyond the sies; they are ail one in Chriât Je8ils.

1ýýt'19 dvisonsin the Church are, therefore, wlîolly incongruous 'vithbrenilunity. iDf'rne fSitmnand their usual concomi-tntaenation of affectiori, should have no place amongst the redeemed
il O Reaven. Being one e8sebliallgthe people of God ought to be

g re ue nd "perfectly joinecl togethfer in the saie mind and in the

Tb Reeef e' intercessory pryrrecorcled in the sevcntcenth Chap-
tre Of lhn wonderfully exp)ressiv~e of the nature and inportance ofinn*1 ltall union.* "That they ail Illay l)e one; as thou, Father, art~ 1 and I in thee, that they also niay be one in us: that the -%orld
Ben * lev that thou hast sent me"Iow thorough is the unity of
th en be0 Itween the Father and the Son! In their basis of union
&Qe - qoOe uestioîî. There is absolute unanimity on alpoint&.

ithe model of Christian luniofl. That they ail may be one; a8
al i'ther, art in mne, and Ilin thtee. Christianity altogether repudiates

~Y dverenc ofcred anonst the People of God, in regard to the
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great inatters of falth and hoiv, p)ra-ctiCe. ]Iaigthe samne Bile, anud
the sa,-ine Sjdit, tu gluidu uito ail tvi-41, aîl t ali in-terests at .stakeý
they otight to lie ono iii sentiment , iheart, il, aii anîd iii the e-xempi
lication i'of "whiatsoev er tlîiiurs tre tue, holnest, just, pure, lovely, and
of good. report." wnc ,is il Phr.îii Pcecotîtîîe. "
]flUit.it'l(le Of~ thlîci tiit belieývd -were Of iaheart andi of one soul."y
Sueli vil! l'e the Cbnrch iii thie én-oiOliS Mlillt4iial ela "In that day
shahil there l'e one Lord. aiîdl liNs ie one "y The -watl1îe sh al lft
up) the voice; w-iÀ -the voice torrether l 'il tht' 5fiQ or telien sha Ji'
eve to eye, wvleii tir- Lord sh:'hil l<brim a"failio" iHo-f by -wC
are ucilîîded, too, ini the sainie iiteicesn8oi,ý ryer, of the Vast inotJc
of Christian unlity, in its bearin on tlie Ultile1.ate triuimph of C'hristians

tu ,h "Tlat Ile ail mu n t/na t/,e 'orl ý;iay be-
lieve tia-rt thoit 1iaè;t seu Ap. Tite di e t-te of the Churiicli Ns the
great hindcranco to t'le p gîsof the l'eîr'cause. Tt is one o
the "great mouintains before Zeluul,îabei, wh-lich iniust, beconie "a p1iini'
before the world. shall le woi, to Chriist. The iîatiîîîal prejîldices of the
hîîîniaii lieart again-st Ciîristiaîit are, inteflsified liv the discordant sounids
thlat are daily heard within thi pale of the v-isible Clinrcli. Tf le world
will neveu acknowledge the elaiims of' tlie I'essiah, and l'ow before His

eeptre, so long als 11s iVOfesseI' fblloWeiS .1<5 nci divied1 ii senti-
ment andi alicnated i'î affection. Lt iclile oniv xx'hen Chr-istianis liave,
lIeeoiie onle-one iin uind and inilcutOe as the Fatiier and the Son,
are one-that Ciiristlaîitv -\vili sliiîe for'th ie the world in its innate
lustre, and there wiH',' be a gli-iotis repE)(titioli of the Gospel's prinîieval

tiiimpi, when, a-, described l'yan elet -writeî, "lPhuiosophy di(!
obeisance before it-eloquenc w-as stuc dl, diiii its presence, andi the
feeble aria of huinan power,' likze tijat of Jer-o1joanî whlein stretcied. ott
wgainist the mlai Of God, fell paralysed, Wii-en fltteînptîng to stop its piro-
.gress: hieathienisiti s-peedilv bieciinne a îvueck% its temples wcere desertud.
its altars criuuibied 'into ruilis; aidi itS l)agon'r foll hefore Uie .A.rk ()É

Now, if "thle div,.,iions of 1)ueu'le so iiîconlsistent with the relation
tlîat Christians sustaili to eachi othur, and such, a wveakening of their iii-
fluence, as wvitnesses for Christ to ant uliehicýil- iîg orld, is it nlot cridenit,
that nny thing tending to p)ei-]etua..te sUcli a dîviled state of Chiristendoni',
shouid be put away? If divisions iii the Chuiîch lie wrong, any thilig
tendiîig to, ierpetuato thenu, inlusu lie. wrong- aiso. If the Visible unity
of ail the people of CGod lie so <lear l tute Iîeart of Jesuis as iîulicated il,
His intercessory prayer, aîîy thin 'g titat tnsto inider it, mnust bie ai'
evii of enorinous magnitude. lt rs just leue tlîat the question of
Psaliody, in one important asipect Of' it, cOinles iii. The practice of
sîîperseding the iPsalins of David by hynlins of L-Uîman composition in the
pi-aises of the Sanctuary, is one of the great in(rances to the union of
the chur-ches in the present daty. T1hese iynn are, generaiiy, more or
less sectaru-itî in theýi- character, aind s0 tend to fcster a spirit of denoumvi
nationalisin in the ininds of those wvho use the", as the subject inatter of
praise. If ail sucli liymns Nvere laidl aside, aîîd the "Soligs of Zion," ex-
ciusiveiy used in the service of Christian piaise, a Very important advance
wouid lie mamde towards the raingof ',the breaches of Zion,"ý and



the fui, realization- of t'le ChiurJli's Z 0l1Ous un-ity-' Thiat they ail ulay
he one."' On thlis Subject we iail-ze the t'olloNý,il, <uotation., to whiech we
u~k the earnest attention of our rea(iCls:

"It is a remiarkable fact that tlOs( Wi are (,,iei-etliy branded as oh-
,Struc.tives to the union of the cliurl'es are i11 reality the best friends of
that union. The epithets, i igoted, exclusive, navrrow-iîinded, are never
ulsed with so mucli freedoin as whvell tly are applied to those who insist
IlPon an mnspired psalrniody, and eýpeeCily those who niake the practical

acîovedcpgnent of t, priliciple, a tcer,.n of ecclesiastical communion.
tiut is it so that they are th i narrOw-mlilnded exclusives, and eniennies to,
Iliiioni that they are represented tO IOe I very enmphatically lenly it.
They are the very best friends and Proilioters of truc scriptural unlion.
0O1 no other îprinciple than theirs, Cal, existing tliflèrences ever be re-
)UGved, and.the churches becomne reail, on~e. Almost ail existing hyn
1h0oks are sectariani anti are ofte' a1 source of discord. There are

Iethociist hyrnn books, Baptist hIYflIII books, Episcopai hyrun books, andi
?[-resbyterian livinin books. A-il tllese are îsectarianl. They emblody the
Peculiaiities of the respective deiliOliliatîons that use themn. Just
1011g as these hiynan books are used, te: eclriiswiIl bo i>erp(tiiated,
"'Id by the power of song, m-ienis mîlntis anti hearts wvill ho more and more
deepl Y imipr*egniýateti with thieir respective religions systems. It is very
ev'ýideîit, therefore, that before thlese eOX illmg differences can be reînoved,
a111d the churches becomie really 011O,ý therle mnust be anl entire change i
the psalmnody of the hyiiin-siliginl<' ('elviniationis. They mîust give ulp
thieir sectarian hymrn books, else tit Y fleve ciwill, they neyer can l>ecoîne
truly one. They inust adlopt a sY stefli of praise that is entirely f ree
frorilvcverv sectarian elenient, elsc their tifferences will l)C cverlastrngly
Perpetuateti The ativocates of arn inSçlietil psalrnoty sec the (lilhculty,
anld thev offer to the cliurches the ohl&Xý solultioni. The inspireti 13ook of
P8ahnls is not sectarian. it is neitheï Mcethodist, Baptist, Episcopaliain,
"kOr Pr-eýbvterian. It belongs to tlI( Ulliversal church of Goti. Let the
differenlt sections of the chlurchl h- aside their lnoinirnational hiyn
Ioks andi rcturn to an inspireti psaltiy-let thein return to the one
liYmni IBook provided by the Saviour throughi the inspiring influences of
Ilis spirit, siteti to the churcl ýan(l înitenclcd for tÉle churcli iii everv
age.let the saine scriptural, ird an* no1scailn songs of praise

~Sedto the Throne froîîî the fiîîilv altars, the prayer meetings, anti
the sanctuaries of the people of Goti, anti theni we niay look forward

-ýit oyful hiope to the speedy realisatioi, of the chur-ch's unit y, whien
th Lord "lshall ho one and lis niaine( one througfhout ail the earth."

"I have been a niernl>er of your Church for thirty years," saiti ani
eldlerîy Christian to bis pastor, ýahid whien 1 was laid up) with sickness
01Y 0o1e or two camne to sec nie.. 1 was shamefully neglected." "My
frieIil,') said the pastor, "in ail those thirty years Iîow înany sick have

Yo' Visite.d?"~ "O," hie repliet, "1it ]-over struck me in that Iight. 1
thOuIght only of the relation of others to me, ai not of rny relation
to them."

Re .11,onthlY Advocate. 107
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THE pTiLPJT.

MOTIVES TO REPENTANCE.

"'Turu ye, turn ye fromn your evil waY.s; for why wvill ye die, 0 house
of Israel."-Ezekiel XXXIII.: 2.

The Alrnighty in this chapter is eXpoStulatiflg withl the rebelious JewS
who, had not only violated his commands, Profaned his name, defiled his
altars, and polluted his wor.ship, but proceeded further: they murmured
against God; they represented Hum as niot equal in his dealings-severe
in punishing 1 A God thus ungratefullY treated might speak in other
termis than those of mild remonstrance; yet Rie whose right it was to
take men to, account for their conduct, condescends to, give themn ail
account of his! lie argues the case with them: he appeals to their
reason, whether lie did not observe the strictLrides of equity in lus deal-
ingûs with them. "Hear IIOW, O house of Israel,2 lie says: "4are not
my ways equal." And when H1e sees them stiil hardened against his
remonstrances, how does Hie entreat theml-"Turn ye, turu ye frorn
your evil ways; for why will ye die, 0 house of Israel."

Now there is something very significant in ail this. Does the Almighty
threaten us? We tremble, yet have hope that inercy may interpose.
But does God, as it were, lay aside his Majestyl iDoes Hie, instead of
threatening, seek to convince us of the reasonableness, of lis dealing and
of the evil consequences to oui-selves of disregarding lUs Word? Then
we are sure that is forbearance is,%vell nigh exhausted-that the day of
grace is about to close. Therefore it is that the words 1.1 the text strike
upon the ear as almost the last accent Of the mercy of God. The Lord
of heaven ana earth appeals te sinful men as te, the justice of lis ad-
ministration. Hie challenges them to establish. one instance of injustice
towards them. "O My people" Rie saYs. "What have 1 done unto
thee? testify against Me."

Ail Gyod's ways with sinf id men are ways of mercy and forbearance.
How great is his long suffering! To this men owe the delay of punish-
ment and the opportunity of repentance.Gdhanodetwihu
after our sins. In inercy Hie has preserved us. Surely iHis sparing
rnercy must be intended te, bring us back to liimself. Rie restrains ir,
anger that our hard hearts may be mnelted down by a sense of lis good-
ness. And how wonderful, above ail, is His goodness as seen in the suf-
ferings and death of the Lord Jesus Christ! Would lie have ransomied
sinners at so, costly a pricel-Would -He have astonished angels by 80
wonderful an act of mercy and love as to send Hùn who was the brightr
ness of his glory, te, assume the nature Of feeble flesh, te submit te, our
Iow condition, te endure the agony of Gethsemane, the ignominy of the
cross-had not H1e been "long sutffering and gracious, slow te, anger,
and abundant in mercyl"

Hie not only contrived the plan of our redemption, but proposes the
most powerful inducements te, us to comply with His merciful designs.
Every thing that could be supposed te work uipon our feelings orOu
fears is set before us. The veil is lifted Up froin the invisible worCl-
The joys of saints and the sufferings of the lost are revealed te us. 1
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8hakes the rod that by timely subrn'ssion we miglit avert the stroke.
~&dwhen ail methods te, reclaimu the sinner have proved ineffectual,

'With what reluctance does Hie execute Ris terrible vengeance at the last 1
lie says: ",How shail I give thee Up, Ephraiml How shall I deliver
thee Israel? Mine heart is turneci within Me."y "Oh, that My people
had hearkened unto Me! that Israel had walked in My ways! "

-Nor mnust we imagin e that these are mere words. For, what could
'lave been done that God lias not done to, give effeet to Ris gracious
desi*gnsl He lias caused the Gospel te be brouglit to our very doors.
lie has instituted the mniistry of the Gospel te proclaim. to, ail the cor-
"ers of the earth the glad tidings of a Saviour. And it is wortliy of
Ilote liow, inodrthtw ight have the firmest persuasion of the

goodnes of God, H1e lias not only given manifold declarations of Ris
lnelecY, but lias selected some of the flhIost notorious offenders in ail ages
't'O be monuments of Ris grace, se that the vilest and worst may thus be
eflCouraged te corne to Him for pardon1 and salvation. God every ivhere
aIPears stretching forth Ris arias te the returning prodigal, and in al
the ages His voice is heard, "Why will ye die.")

If God is thus inerciful, and slow te anger, ail tlie more certain and
8evere miust be the punishment te those who obstinately resist Ris wiHl
a"4d despise Ris grace. The end 'WilI be deatli. For thougli God lias no
Pleasure in the deatli of a sinner, but rather that lie shouid turn and
live, yet it is decreed that lie that will flot turn shall not live. Life and
deathi are proposed te us as the re-Ward of good and evil; and to, tlie man

WhÇ l fuliy bent upon evil death iust be the reward. The wacres of sin
Ls death. God will not alwas stie *th rnan. H1e is indeed long suf-
ferung. but there is a degree of provocation beyond Ris endurance-a

tnewhen the day of grace wihll close, and that of judgment begin;
'welsinners shall feel wvlat it was te, have wearied out the patient

enldurance of Ged.
It is easy for inen te, make plausible excuses-to complain of the dif-

ficulties in tlie way-eof the temptations to which tliey are exposed.
but there is no difficulty te, those who seek the lielp of Ged's grace-no
tlinptation fromn which God will 'let niake a way of escape. The real
diflcu1ty is that men are net willifig te give up their sins and "1turu

foatheir evil ways." Witliout true repentance, as weli as true faith,
there car, be no salvatien. jesu-s came te, save fromn sin as well as te
Save froui heUl. "iRepentance unte life is a saving grace, whereby a
Sit1ier eut of a true sense of bis sin, and apprehlension of the mercy of
Goa lu Christ, dehwt ref and liatred of lis sin, turu fromn it unto,

Withfuh purpose of and endeaveur after new obedience.")
. Oh then, now, while the day of reckoning is yet deiayed, whule there
18 pace giveii for repentance, let sinners hasten te the refuge provided

?49.in 5t the impending storm; jet them fiee te, that refuge set before themn
11 tle gospel, and let themn do ie Mnow, "For now is the accepted time,
1iow il the day of Saivation." ",Turn ye, turn ye fremn your evil ways;
fer 'Wly will ye die, 0 lieuse of Israel."-Selected.

Qod lias promised forgiveness te your repentance; but lie lias not
Prolmised a te-merrow te, your proCrastination.

Tie ifonthlY Advocate. 109
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BIOGiRAIPIY.

TIIE LAST fOURS Op JAMES PREXwICKç

Jamies iRenwick was t'le last of the 'Sccttjshil tnartvrs who, sufferedunder the bloody bouse of Stuart. Whien a youthûil 'student in Edin-
burgh Universitv, lie stood at the foot of the scaffold from which old]Donald Cargili passed away to glory. Hie marked the countenance ofthe dying martyr. H1e listened with wrapt attention to bi. exposition,
andi vin(lication of the l)i-ilciples for whiclî IW suffered, and then andthere the youtbful listener dedicated hlimself to the sane cause. Passingover inito Holland, lie w-as licensedl and1 ordained bv a Presbytery of theDutcb Churcli, to ininister to the smlail remnant In Scotland, who stilibraved the fury of persecuition, rather tbian desert the banner of trutb.For five years hie continueti to preach on the 11oulntainis and in the glens,to the undaunted few who dared to listel to hin. At length, bis noblewarfatre came to an end. H1e wvas al)prehlended, brought befère the(Jounicil, anti condemined to be executed in the Grassiiiarket, Edinburgh;
and lrom the same scaffold on wbicb Donald Cargili died, hie went toreceive the miartyr's crowi,. 11e wvas of stature somnewhat low, andi likethe son of Jesse, of a ruddy anti beautifull countenace. Eveni bis mur-derers spoke weIl of biim after lie w-as dead, anti expressed their convic-tion that hie went to Heaven. Hie wS, disting(uisbied for bis uncom-prornîsing loyaity to truth, and bis iunsbaken confidence in its ultimatetriumlph. One of tbe councillors, wbeaj speakingr of bim, said, "11e wasone of the stiffest maintainers of bis principles tbat ever came before us.Others we used always to cauise one timne or other to waver, but bini wecould Iîever move. Where we ieft Iimii tliere we found biim; we couldneyer miake Iiim yieid or vary in the leitst." The foilowing brief accountof bis last bours is extracted fi-oni Pr. llouston's Introduction to T/ce
Letters of the Rei,. fJames .Renwick.

On the niorning of bis execution, lie wvrote bis iast letter to biis most,attaclied firiend, Sir Robert Hlamilton, wbý,o was tben an exile iii Holland,for the sacred cause for wvbic1i Renwick Suffered. Every part of tbisbrief epistie is calm and tboughitful, and bespeaks the joyful serenity ofthe martvr's spirit. "Thiis," lie wnites, "being mlv last day on eartb, 1tbougbit it my thity to send you this, miy last salutation. The Lord biasbeen wonderfuily gracions to nie silice I came to Prison. 11e lias assurednie of bis salvation, belped me to give a testimony for in, and to sayvhefore bis eneinies ail tbat I biave tauglit, and Strengtbened me to resistand repel many temptations and atssatàs." He closes, witbi tbese simple,solem-n, and affecting words-" But I mlust break off, 1 go to your God
and myv God. Decvth, is to me as a bec? to the wear-y."

Wben thé drums beat for bis execution, lie exciaimed, "Yonder is mywelcome eall to, the miarriage. The Bnidcgroom is comaing. I arn ready.On the scaffold, lie sung, tbe first part of the third Psalm, read thenrneteentlî chapter of iRevelations, and prayed. 1ie i wsrdl
interrii)ted, bie said, "I shall soon be above tbese elou7dsQ." "Ibheii shah Ienjov Thee and glorify Tlhee, O ny Fatber, witbout initermission andinterrup)tion for ever." li tbe few Sentences tlîat lie was i)ernîîtted to
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Tle ,lIfintly 4
iCtP l

5Pe4ik to the spectators from the scll.afer coiýimelidîi the Lord's
8Peciul niercy to him, in washing aWaY' 'lis sais5, an( l onourimg bir to

*d[ffr for his name's sake. Cit thW close, 'le , aid, "J 1lcave m'y tetm"
4gaill5s Popery, Prelacv, ani Erastl"'Sïî, atnd againFst ail profanity n
Oery thilig contrary to solit doctrine, ud the 1JOwel, Of grolimess; par-

tiCllar aginstailusupatins ud llcrachen l'tae 11por Christ's
rlghts, who alone must bear tlie 4orly 0f ru His Ovan king()don>, the
'-4 lrcl andc in paîrticîîlaî', ligainist tIiiý" al)solnte POw'er, uasurped by this

Us"e.that belongs tO no mortal; bu1t iS thie incommunicable property
ehvali; and against this tolerati011 fiowingr froin thiis absolute power."

-ier lie as cmeldto Oave Te ,'il, and o upl the ladder.
l1M thern prayed again, and said, ",Lo'd: I die iii the faith that Thou
'wit flot leave Scotland, but that Thon wvi]t miake thie b>100( of tby wit-

ýessto be the seed of the Churcb, ani \vilt return a(r ain aud be glorions
C ur land. And 110w, Lord, 1 alli readv* tile Bi-ide, thie Lamb's wife,

bath m-ade 1îeurse1f îrea1y" Whi tu 11pj vsti( bu i face,
h0 ttered a f ew affectionate words to t'le ç;i"gle friend wvbo w-as perrnitted
tattend( iei on the scaffold; bis last counsels then spoken to the suf-

feii remnlt, show how much biS h(ai t was with thein, and the cause
ofe~ to their ads to the remunant I lenve, I bave cornmitted

tGod. Tell themi froin nie fot to weary, nor be discouraged in
ruantaining their testimouy. Let tbem 'lot quit or foreoo 0one of ctiiese
ýeBPised tru.1'ths. Let thern keep their g1round; andl the Lord wvill pro-
fl"de them, churclies and mjinisterýs. An i( whien Hie col-Des, Ili e will make

te0 despised trutbs glorious in the earth."
'the close of his testimoliv, wttuin prison, tbe day before bis

ecue1tion) there are those sublimei auJd affecting expressions, wlich were
to be bis last words f roui, tlhe scaffold"1 Farewell, beloved suf-

fo'rers, and followers of the Lnb. Farewe'H cbristian anud comfortable
fi1ther and sisters. Farewell, sW'CCt societies anJ desirable general

Ine'lS Farewell, uight waiiclerifig"s il, ail seasons for Christ, aud al
aythings. Farewell, coiiflict3 withi a body of sin and deatlb.
>eco scafi'uld, for preciolns Chrlis;t. WelCome, 'heavenly Jerusalern.

el 0m, inimmerable conipautlv cf anîgels. Welconie, crown of glory.

Welorn abveall, 0 Thou blessed Tinity auJ one God. O Eternal
* 1colinit ivsoul into thy eehlle-

reetesjersecutors of ou rsyterian forefatiiers were not
-Ontel With removiu<g this eu>inel>t servant of God, by a violent dteath.

th trow upon hirn thje utfiost in(ligflity, hlis body wvas buried in01- e0 î>o1n grave of felons, at the lower outrance of the Greyfriar-s'
C."Ihuxch ý A plain slab of stoile erected over the spot, states that
the 'jus 'o the Itev. James Ren-Wick lies interred with that cf eight

flartyi.s, and with tbe remaifis Of a lîundrecl conimon feous. The

"forl faini an(l inscription on the stolle Point, howover, to the glory reserved
bar0 b fil servants of Chris, when the suflèrings of the Churcli shall

eln 1 CoTltd , aud anticlîristiail power shall have beon overthrown.
' lm is an open Bible, with the words in IRovelation VI. 9-11,

'8rtedl ideî.î>teltl-, AiiJ wvhen he bad opeuod the lifth seal, I saw
er"11 the altar the souls cf thon> th'at wore siain for the word of God,

afid for the testimaony whichi they 1>01(: aud they cried withi a loud voice,
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ýsa'Ying, IIow long, O Lord, holy and true, dont thou not judge and avenge01U blood on thei that dwell on the earth? And white robes wereg.iven unto every one of thern; and it NW., said ulito thein, that theyihouki rest yet foir a littie seasonl, until their felilow-serva1nts also andtheir brethren, that should, be kille<l as they were, should be fulfil4ed."

INSTRIJMlENTAL MUSIC IN CHURCHES.

Acorrespondent lias sent us the followiiig brief article for publication.WiVhether it be origiiwl or selected, we cainiot say. Believiîig, how-ever, that it is a- correct statement of historie facts, we willingly insertthe Commiiunlicatiion,3 llopîngl, that it w~ill be duly pondered by our readers.

Lndler the Jewishi dispensation, instrumental music was emiployed inthe Temple service. Thiat service conisisted of a series of ceremionies; andthe building,- the alt.i', the sacr-ifices, the incenisetepisadth
mlusic were ai synmbolhcal. But the TempJle service was flot the ordinaryw\ýorslîip of thne miass of tlno Jewish people., for nloue but the priests andLevites usually joined in it. The miale Israelites of a certain agre werereqired te repair three timies in the year to Jerusalern ; but, even then,nîany of ilhern kincw little of wvhat WvaS goi1g on1 in the Temple, properly.so called, as the court or the priests va-S sepal'ated by a partition fronithe court of thie people. In tlie Synagogut-,'Ie, where tlie ordinary Jewishworship 'vas celebrated, 1w instrumental MUsie mals employed. Such alsowvas thie case iii the carly Christian Clîurclî. he ancient fathers con-demned the employmnent of mechanical. instrumenîts iii Norship. Onevery early recordl states cxpressîy that Ilthe Usre of singing withi instru-nîcutal music was not received in the Christian churches, as it wasamiong the Jews in their infant statc, but onl1y the use Of plain song."In the middle agies, organs were initroduced; and ixn cathedrals theservice ivas, to a __;reat extent, reduced at length to a kind of musical enter-taininient. The PLeformers strongly ob.jected to this sensuous worship;for mien hung-eri,.g and thirstig after thifgs Spiritual, deexned their timemisspent in listenting on the Lord's day to the sivelling notes of an organ.So strongly clid this feeling l)revail, that even in the English Convocation,in the beginning of the reign cf Elizabeth, instrumental music, as a partof Public WorshipI, narrowly escaped proscription. The grave sweetnelody of the bumanl voice is the apprepriate service of believers iniChrist. Il1 3y limi, therefore, let us offer the sacrifice of praise to "ocontinually, that is, the fruit of our lips giving thanks to lus namie.eeHeb. XIII. :15.

if you saw a good Churchman and a gaod. Dissenteî. on their knees,and yeni -%ere to close your eyes and not yeur eairS agaist the prayersthat -were offered up, yen would flot be able to flnd. out m-hich was which.
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THE HOME~ CIRCLE.
BY *

No. 5.-LITERATIJIl-E IN THE FAMILY.

Par th1 ho e than is generally supp05ed of the happiness and prosperity
th likusehold depends upon the character of its literature. The

le the body, needs nourisinen~t, and is developed according toe qality of the aliment 1)artakefl. If the food we eat be scant or
nhOe ifme, the body will soon mnanifest symptomis of decline. In like

th ithe mind be either starved or 8Upplied fromi an impure source,
liolIust eventually becomie deteriol'ated.

henice it should be inatter of the gravest inquiry wvith every house-
Ider, what kind of literature he allows i11 his family. it is the duty

'Ofretts to provide for the mor-al as well as the physical requirements
l hir Oflspring. No man lias a riglit to bring up his chidren in ignor-

b rId . superstition. By doing 80, lie flot only wrongs lis own family
,fi 8Oclety at large. Every man sholild enideavor to, provide an ample
thel of 1wtle8ome reading mnaterial for his household-such as elevate

th nlci and lift the soul to God. Children learn to, reaci by being in
. e eence of books. The love of knowledge is thus engendered and,lereue(d in the young mind; and1 it is 'lot only a powerful safeguard

%alt'vce and temptation, but a stronIg incentive wo noble ande good

t,4Observant writer has wisely sa id: "It lias long been my opinion
Olie of tlie chief ways of makiflg home hiappy, thriving, and useful
~fflence, is wo supply it witli books and papers. Havingr carefully

r-~vecI aiid contrasted homes well furflislied wvitli readingy matter, and
tMU'e8 'Where literature is unknown, I find that intelligence,faiyflc

ho 1 )hrfY econorny, business liabits, and joyous home-lovinct mark the
. 4""e Plasth books; and bickering, wstefulness, general ignorance, and

liOhe as added lis testimony, derived f rom ripe experience, to the
t0 h ound literature in lis fan3ilY Ife says: My boys neyer liad
Zn I1arou<id a store, or a grog-sioP, or a bar-room. w learn what was

1the world; consequentlY tîey neyer learnied wo drink grog
fr 18ate their tinme. Mary is the lijut we've got on stock raising, in

tr vegetable culture, and many is the poor bargain we've been saved
<de. lTIakinlg, by reading a good, respectable, law-upliolding, lIonest-

'g1 Pa'Per. We wook care as wo tlie quality of our papers. We took
r and Wî paer t0, and then we knew what Nvas being doue by tlie

i Stear. did'et we'd better givè wlien we liad a littie to spare ; and
OUllitr buidnt have wo talk hi»'iself hoarse explaining things which

%el r Usne&, w knowv; we enjoyed thie sermons more, and felt our-
ý&d 4 "' Up and more a part of the churcli for reading all about it;

~e relil<Iren had Salbatht readillg, and did not find the day a
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TI.e influence of literature upoii niaikinid is reniaikable "it imakleSq

the m ." Ones rcadingo is usually a fair index of li>s chairact'er. A nifilis as easily juclged bv the books lie reads as by the comnpanv lie keeps.The boy wlio reads d1eeds of n1 îmd1,-iîess, noble dlariing, anti truc braveiýV,feels the spirit of enulation rising in' hs bosorn, prolipting him to lieroic
endelavouirs afzer exalted life. On1 the other lhandj ail the life aîîd feel-
ings of a youthi fascinated hy sone g1lomg love romianc(e or tragcedy'
beconies coloure(l an(l shaped by the page lc reCs

What a reckoning wvilI those parents be called to niake at the bar OfGod, who have ruined the souls of tîjeir eidren by allowing, inî their
famnilies that cuirsed IlYellowv covcred literature"I of the (lay-thosc
exponents of a vitiated taste and a corrUpt Society, siiited to (lestroy theyoung- for ever-whiclî is being circulated throughout the lengthi anld
breadt1i of the land by unscrupulous publishers and news vendors, W11O-no matter how higli their chiaracter flay stand -are moral pests i
the conmunity.

Aithougli many excellent publications are ia circulation, adwilouglit to be daily perused in every family ; yet the Bible sho ul(l le thechief text-book of honie-education. Where it is otherwise, parents arcunfaithful. Lo thieir duty. It is the basis of aIl teaching, revealingrI "the
truth, the way and the life." It is (4od's testimiony and message, and i"4profitable for doctrine,, for reproof, for correction, for instruction urighteousness," andl ias written "lfor our learning, that we, througli1patience and conîfort of the Scriptures, mliglt ]lave hope," and l)e madeccwise unlto salvation." "0 f ail the books ever writtemî, no one contains
so instructive, so sublimie, and so great a variety, as the Bible. Resolveto read three chiapters each day, for omie year, aud you will iind realitiee
there, more wonderful tlîan any pictures of fiction that have been dra»11
l)y the finest pencillings of the niaster liand of the most practical nove1writer, wvho has shone il' the dazzlingy gal;IxY Of ancient or mîodern literaqturc." The Bible is "a book for the nîind, the heart, the conscience, thewill and the life. " IlIt is simplAe, yet grand ; niysterious, yet plain ; andthougli froni God, it is, nevertheless, within the coml)rehiensioii of a littlechild." Timothy knew its divine teachigs froni his iîîfancy. " Youi niaYsend your childrenl to sehool to study other books, froni which they niaYbe educated for this world ; but in this divine book they study the scienocof the eternal world." Do you wishi to, inspire your chuldreii with Song,Wlîat songs so sweet as the songs of Zion 1 Do you desire tlîem to couieun(ler the influence of eloquent oratory l What orationis so0 eloquenit agthose of the prophets, of Christ, aud of hi8 aposties? Do you desire torefine aud elevate their souls with beuyIdnulmtll thes
sacred pages there is a beauty ever fresli, and a sublimity which towers il'dazzling ra(liance far beyond the reacli Of humani genius. Whlat storieg
so thrilling as the stories of the Bible ? What a mine of treasure theBible utbflds! ilere *we have ilistory, geography, astronoiny, etliicS,poetry, l'iography, geologv, the present, past aud future sceles of ourworlà comibiined in omie harnionious whole, and depicted in language
a(laptefl to the weakest capacity of our miatture. Take this grand 01(1l)Ookfroni the faîmily, snd wonian "Iwill degenerate into a mnere conventioll
alism nî,arriage into a "civil contract," the spirit of rmother will depart;



ffe iJohl rivoue 1afectio1 wvi1l sink to mlere b)rlte folidcl ss, aiid what we nov cal
Would becorne "la den of sullen sefshes ,Illc barbaric lust 2' l

the faiîv Bib)le that bias griven, to the Ch'is tiail home that unrneasured

h0 r~ItY in ail the dignities, decencies and enijoyllelnts of'life, over the
Ofthe heathen. It bas elevatedl wofllal to ta oiinseol

0%îPies in1 the Christian bousehold. ta oiinseol
'V theln Christian parents teachi yolur eidren daily from this sacred

e- Let its precepts be ahvays fresh before your littie ones, that
Mnay beegae pnthe tabiets of enduring iexnorv ;adte

P re er mnay core in the way of teniptation or trial, vour cildren will

SPred to meet it with Christian resignationi aiid fortitude, having
ade G10d's Word the guiding star of their youth.

JAPANESE CIJST0MS.

alF' 5t beuete eo h other side Of the world tlutt the J apanese
41% everything opposite from w1vhat we do'? rfleiî. day is for the

%ePart Our nigh" an, d excel)t that they d10 not wvalk on their heads
L ok f- their feet, every thing seellls Stranigely topsv-turvy. Tlieir
.ýbeoin. where ours end, and are Written fronm top) to bottorn, frorn

In h efand in perpendicular instead Of horizontal lines. Keys turn
h elr locks towards the left ; and thie kitceei is in thle front of the
th - , Wie the Larlour is in the rear. HOrses stand in the stables with

ehealds wbere we place their tails. beils to the biarness are alwaysfagtled on1 the hindlquarters instead of the front; and men inount the
PIitals fron-, the off side. Old nen fly.kiteS, and children look on. Tbe

1~e draws bis plane towardl hirna ; the tailor stiches fromi hirn,
li s blacken their teetli instead of keel)ifg thein white; and gentlemen
Vet
t aI to their trowsers. This fa-shon g-ives them an irresistibly
%lth Their feet look as if thrust into tbe knees of the garment,

' Y shUfle along miuch like a, nan wlngupon stnmps. witd
St a.s oiytheir manners, tha, 1 Pardt s ta.

fi ho1 ea zd u h thought of the crooked lives whicb grow
an 1 ign1orance of the true God miust nhake us sad, and1 fill us witli a

ne-g tO Senld themi theGopl-J!lSrig

IRE-MARKABLE COINCIDENCES.

th~îhe ervetus, the great champion Of Socinianisiii, and John Calvini,
grea defenider'of the faith, wveriV born in the sain year, (1509).

k1 th0 'o l Bonaparte, who threatened to reduce ail Europe to subJection,
tere bo ~ueoellington, by wliolr lie m-as defeated at Waterloo,

i' lui the Saine year, (1769). Pr. Henry Montgomery of Dîui-
£ th, great advocate of Unitariaflisii, and Dr. Henry Cooke-, of

'é 88).' great defender of Ca1lvin-isii1, were also born ini the sanie year,

Pèe J10nt11,1ý1 115
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[Origiial Peetry. J
THE CLAImS 0F THE SABBATH.

Gýod gave command 'mid thiundere from Hiz hill,
"One day in seven give to Me entire.
lJ epent thy sine, bow humble to- My will,
Jehovah's goodness know and dread his ire;
Then at thy death-the dread resuit of eim-
Heaven's gates shall open to thy spirit life.
Relue, for g t thy crime and thou shalt win
Hell, and a mieeries of Eternal strife."
<bey lusg iill? Whe'd,( dare to disobey,
When Heu nnding gapes ite wide profound.
Refuse? Who eo irratiional as pla7r
Above Niagarae verge or, Norway e Malestromn round.
(Jl)eY His twilli Who would net gladlly eerve,
W ith Heaven in endiese Jife as a reward,
When namelese joye, eternal, in reeerve,
With angele mingle and with God accord.
(Me day in 8et-eni! What false mmnd s0 base
As te refuse that time unto hie Ged.
One seventh of if e! Who wou1d for thie erase,
Their namnes from th' list, communion with their God.
What man? Alas! in numbers are they found,
In thousande, nay. ia millious are they found,
How Helu rejoices at, Heaven mourus the sound,
That rises myriad tongued from Sabbath daye profaned.
How strange that inan, by God created, and
By Him pardoned, though disobeyed,
Should ever wish to resist the divine'cemmand
W'herein God'e wisdoiu'e fer their wante displayed.
However strange, 'tis true. Man's sine paut number;
Threugh life, hie sine are counted by bis heart,
No moment passes but be hastes te encumber
Hie Book of Life with blets in every part;
And on the Sabbath, as grown desperate,
Strives te exceed each precedig crime;
Sine on as usual, curses bis hard fate,
Profanes God's holy day, Hie own appointed time.
But why ehould he? ?od's forethou,9ht shown in ail;
Works of nlecessity steru, or mercy, li1e
Allowe man te performn at urgent cail.
XVhy net stop others? -Why net fear Divinit 1P
Why should amusements on1 that day be sought,
-Save the real pleasure, worshipping our Ged?
ýTis time te pause. ýStay idior!. give ene theught!1
Hast thou ne fear of Hie avenging rôd?
Do'st think with thy mean, weak,. and puny might,
That thou canet, with succese, reelet a G;od ?-
Heathen knew more, iwithout our Holy Light-
Short is thy epan and seen the cov'ring sed.
TVa/e careles Chtrigtian! Wake! in thunder loud
Thy warningt veice be heard the world around.
,Shoat! till thy voice reach eveli te, the cloud;
Shout! till it reachee earth's remeteet bound.
Hundrede are dying in our land te-day.
Hundrede wiil die before te-Mlorrew's sun;
Canet net thou warn themn of their evil way
Wh-ly net have Jesue say: "Servant, welue!

W. i.1 e
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THIE CHILDREN'S PORTION.

Olrfiend( "Aiphleus" must be bniSy, for there are no "Practical
"91ghts"~ from him this month. 1 hope, hlowever, you will have No.

hfiti i in next issue.
Te following anecdote, said to be of Prince Arthur, bha-s appeared in

P~xtaud is probably truc. 1 would like Soile Of nîy young, friends to,
t4rge flext montl's "lPortion" -%vhait great truthl it iiot unaptly illus-

li. l boy, holived in Scotlnd, feit averY ffreat ei tseHr
aisyQucen Victoria. IHe wvas an, orp an boy, and liad no onc to

~efor hl
Pity hill h, and h e thoughit if hiec olild oly sec the quenl, shie would

1ýea, and send him to school, wlicrc lie n1iit learn ta read an(l
1 e, and thus try to work for his bread afterwards. Little "9Jamie,"»
to thea h is ns me, started off one finle iflorningy for Balmoral, to talk

t0lý,quecu, as lie said. Those wvho heard him thouglit lie -was a very
i.-1ignlorant littie boy, to think that Rer Maýjcsty would have any

v !9te saY to such a littie ragged and1 por boy as9 h c was; but Janlle.
IlotlTlind what they said. Hec was quite deterluined to sec the qeu

~ ~ll il li want .11eh, when Jamie camue to the castie gate, he

efn8gog o al rggt nbu a great soldier stepped out quite crosslv,

0" dl-aot go in there! jWhat do you %vant?"
Jamie answered, "ePlease, soldier, 1l want to sec the queen."

btthe soldier only ylaughled, and told hiim to "lbe gone"; that sudl
oys as he couldîo e into the beautiful, palace; and so the
boiiefy drew hack with a heavy heart, and, sitting down on a stone-
'O' ewyards in front of the gate, lie began to cry piteously.

il t telayug gentleman came near, and hearing Jaile sob, went.
Inand aaid, kinclly:

mûy little man, what is the maf'tter?"
through , ear ny, and lie looked so, verY good, as Jamie glanccd at hlmii

iS tars that he rcgained confidence, and told lis trouble to the
YO llxg enian Who, wvhen hie had heard it ail, nysic n ad

' ny littie man, you want to, sec the qucen, do you 1,,
49lJarmje Raid "Yes, sir."b
'Yo ) said the gentleman, "wIl you corne with me, and I will briiog

1,ýU Jaiether"ered doubtingly, "Oh, but sir, yon big soldier will naý

4 hyes, Le wil," said the young gentleman; "lonly try hirn now.
etYOur hand in minle, and trust me, and I 'will get you in; for lie
'emre tîrougli"

9en5  t~inglye~ little Jamie took another good look at the young gen-
84111 tii? i checking his sobs, lie boldly put lis dirty littie hand

Inotat of hi8 kind conductor, and walked offwith hiin te, the gate.
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Ilere ti' ~iirsepdoli, and ItIONve( !lis gui', anîd littie Jaillie
tlouh h ws' Ui o hotl5i 1 >U h~WI5ot, foi. lie ver-v respeck

fuily prewiited arias to the N-oulý (,eiitleiiaii, and dici fot miîîj the little
la a di Jnj uîîîped for jo oaU i o nid h ae I~t Il's0011 booegil to beý troul led a' **Iib , oi' Ille .Sa 1]'.aijoti-r gîcrrat soldier lathe palace (100r, Soo tred- -11e 37OUiig ge1tlenîîail anid said, asblooked low-n iîpon bis rags, iha;-t the( isol(e -Would flot let ffheI ioaSI;buit the youuig ý:eî:tlemiaî 1.1eplied

''Donîï féar, Jaînie, îny lad, enX.ý' 1101( liky hld and( trust me.
hrig' you to the luenýi."

Aîîd( the littîe boy asked, "eîZ maw-ho care you vho i. so 1kiîid
pool ame?

The youîig geintlemnan stid: 1kI I ail the (lueei's soni, so i-ou sec yOii
]iee(l iiot fèai-.ý

The littie lad did niot feri after ichat. but boldly walked pa.st the so,'idW
whlo was at t lie (10Ol-, ilid 1od 10dliW it wýas tiitternc 01dwalk wvit1î suell a, verv loor lookýiug boy. atePrnewld

Anîd 1 y anid Uv thie prince w-aike'l jU1to O leautifïîl lar;ge mi»Oii and letJaîiie alone for- a little i ut, ils lie went anid told lier malestv: ll
presenitly lie Nvas I îrou,,I'd-it to tli quei wom-as so kinu t lla "patied lîili s0 foili htt S' senc lîîîti to a igood 9('11ol, wblere lie xVOlooked after and tauughit to read and( %vi-ite.

1 knum oili I0'iitîh t'lk tbat scilietiflîes PîY iiito other peolle's afi'
tGo iiuicli. Onie once opelu J aind re-ad a Ietteî' addrjes.ed to another 50aixious wvas Il, or slue (ithrw-as it a b)oy or girl (Io you tlîink 1) tokniow whvlat w-as iii it, and iiiiglît belC îen 'Sent to th eienirinîfor-mcd on. We nmiist flot alovour ciirioçsit y to per-mîit us to (10-a (Wi
honorable or* dlioiieŽ5t t]iowing .tl'liehow-s how it le(lstowron,' (bilng:--- ysi-,- iw tld

Willie and TNed .- re often eijp loyeul to go on, errands. Squive Evais
at the hall senît tlieiiî over to tile station, fi-e illes off, to fetch, a 11.11ir
per and( soune i)ai'ctlIs for himîî and( tol(l1 theiîî to irake baste lîack. Ilu ig1encrial they, weîu' x cri good b'oys fl11(' id tîleir errandîs quickly and weI4but to-day a, spirit of curiosity :z-ewed to hlave corie oveî' tlîeîn, aud theYwonitei'ed wiîat w as in tlîis parcé-l, a11(1 'Il thlt, and especially iîî thie
hiaunper. They- shook it, and smi it. Oi(ltre( to peep ini, but thley weI

no0 wvier.
At last, -wlîcn they î-cached the illilestoue, they resolved to sit do";Iland undo the fasteîiings and look iii. Alas! asa,! one wrollig step e

to another. Whein they openied it, they fouiid the top of the bask6ceha flled wvîtl beautifful grapes. 011e bulnch of \vllite grapes espcciallyattracted tlieiii. "How~ (food they 100'1," said Ned, anuJ theuî they, eac'>took Olle, "just to taste," tlîey said. l)1ut that led to their taking îiofi~tili the buncli looked so bare tliey though9t they lîad better eat it tif o
tlîey would be folund out. Then :hley tied up the laiaper again, andoff for tlîe Hall witl iiîot very ligit hiearts.

Squire Ex-aiîs saîv the boys co1rniiug, ais lie ivas speaking« to bis gîeW



Cc Mi lads! yoiu've broughft, the thing'ý3 1 -see; have yoiu got tlîeîî a Il
light?" b)Cý

'l'y s, si, yic Ned, touching bis CO-l), tlhoughi hie (d flot look uip.

'Tliis biamiper looks as if it hjad bedil opened,"mi h qie ti
tle( Up very tagl.

"5it, sir?" saý-id Nos-d awkwardly.

44 l Suir thougbit the boys did not look Very comfortable, so hie said,
0 onand( ask cook to glive YOU SOl1e dmîiiier, and conie up licre

ai'for your imoney."
V1e the boys verc galie, thle Sqiiî' 0 andl( his mnan opened the hanîmper.

"I1t is very strangely fastened, JaiiW(s,' sai(l the Squire.
ItSLoc opeined, sir, sure enoug,yl, letllrn(cl the man.

Illide the hiamper îvas a note froil1 the friend who had sent it, S'aymlg
tht Qî C

w ttegrapes were pretty good lie hop11ed, b)ut aîie Lunchi lie was Sure~asç go0(1 a w-bite bunlchi, thle onlly anc e lilait Andl no white Lunchel
lVsfound

"Cail thc boys up," said the -Sqtire. "Whire is the biuneh ofx be
~fpsi'lie asked as the boys a1)peared.

17heY hoth iooked very friîghtenied, Lut did ilot speal . Presently Willie
iid 0,sir, v did îîot nian-ý

WO nilet uan to tak-e thieii at first; we only ineant ta îîeep in."
"4Thonr yoit openied the hiamper 1"
ti ~ O, leae ir, forgix e uis; weil never do sucbi a thing agaii, sajil

le i OVS iii (rea1t trouble.

olta hoIave Vani loeked 111 for stealinu " said Squnire Eanis

"cc '1,pleaso sir," exciaimied bathi boys Nvitl tears, "1dlease let us go thisl0e anld we'll îîever do such a tig'gi.
. 4l4týsaid Sqir~e Evans, ,yol, have hieoî guilty of theft. riiis is at

aiid s God as wvil as a ioss ta nie. Yaui richiy deserve punisiment;
althouflli -Il oi lok votu tis tiiî1 e, of course I shall not pay

S11,1sha expeot m'ùt pý ie tbiree shiliiigs for the -worth i
il 'O.A-s sooli as you earni it Vol' iiiust bri-tenoe oie

11-f1oe tis xviii be a lessoîî ta 'JOU flot to steai again. I hiope yout
5eek <4,od's for I,-iiess aiso for youP SUL."

'fie býoy s went 'away ,er a ;i 1trtithywr vycrfu
110 t t0lei watdlid not belang ta theinl1, anîd 1 arn toid that they bath

1p1hnest meni after ail.
i% beware of the beginuiings of si! 'Uoirtstp1iwvo ~al
slieta lea(l ta, another mare seriaUsSstili.

"A COVEIN,-ANT.:'

"Now, Lord, 1 give myseif to Tbee,
1 wouid be whlly Thine;

As Thou hast given Thyseif ta me,
And Thou art whûlly mine;

Oh, take me, seai me as Thine own,
Thine aitaýgether-Thine alone."'
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A PENNY, AND) A PRAYER TOO.

"Was tliat your penny on the table, Susie 't" asked grandnia as thechildren cimne in from Sabbath-school. "lI saw it aftei' you xvent, and I
was afrail you liad forgotten it."

"O no, grandina; mine xvcnt int0 the box ail safely"
"Did v-on drop any thing in with it?'" asked crrandrna.
Why, no, iia'ma," said ilsie, looking surprised. "I had'nt ailtlîing to 1)iit in. You know I earn flnY penny every xveek by getting, Ut'

early and going for the nuilk."
"Yes, 1 remember, dear. Do you kInow just wbat becomes of yOUr

p)enny?'"
"No, aa.
"Do vou care "
0. ifl(led I do, a grreat deal. I1 want it to do good somewhere."*

"Well, then, ex ery Sabhath when yoii drop your penny in, why dof0'
you drop a prayer in too, that your penny mnay he blessed in its work a'-l(d0 good s'irvice for God? Don't you think ' if every penny carried
1)rayer with it, the money the sehool sends awvay xvould do wonderUîNvork't Just, think of the prayers Éhat %vould go Ont, some across the
o2ean, sonw away off among the Indians ! "i

I never thought of that, grandmia. The prayer would do as mnuch
good as the penny if it was a real true prayer, wouldn't it? l'ni going trem-ember, and flot let my penny go alone again."

"FATIIER KNOWS.1

"1Johnny, don't you think you have got as niuch as you can carrYsaid Franîk to his brother, who was standing with open arms recejviflgthe bundles his father placed upon themn. IlYou've got more than yOU,
can carry now."y

"Neyer mind," said Johnny, fl a sweet happy voice, Ilmy fatller
knows how iucli I cati carry."

How long it takes many of ns to learti the lesson little Johnny had bfheart-"l Father knows how much 1 cati Carry." No grurnblingg,1no
contentnient, but a sweet trust in our Father's love and care that we shtw
flot be overbnrdened!

Thie Holy Spirit alone can teacli us how to trust God as little Jolinuldid his father ; for He alone cati Ilreveal to us the love of God wh<i
passeth know]edge." Let us ask lin to, do so on our knees, "Lor
teacit Thou mie1"

DO YOU KNOW WHAT IT is ?t-if ye neyer had a. sick niglit and a painedsoul for sin, ye have flot yet lighted on Christ.-Samulei Rutherford.

Keep your own secrets; for if you discover them to another, andlireveals them, he is only treacherous by your example.
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SOLUTIONS 0F BIBLE QUESTIONS FOR SEPTEMBER.

XII. Esther VMI. 9.
XIII. The great Fish. Jonah 1. 17.

XIV'. Pareandatha. Esther IX. 7.
XV.- MiRIAm. Micah VI. 4. Yc.1 n 1

M-yrtle. l.eCh. I. 3d.
I-thream. I.t Chr.III. 14.
R-orne. At XII 4
I.mmanuel. bai- 'VII. 14.
Adamant. Ezek. 111 9.
Mustard. Mgatt. XIn. 31. thebW.JC,

Pour uestions answered by Hattie LaWOOn and M. Lawson; J.re Ry. J. C.,
IeAneM. McCuflaugh, MinfliO McLaghlin, and two by J.R olandan

qjÏeMargeson. INQUIRY COLUTMN-"SWERS.

LWilliam Swartre, 1401, Henry IV.
2.Patrick Llaniiton, 1528.

<U11'5Cty answered by James E. Tolal and( M. E. N.
- e. L, C., Ireland,-your letter reCeiVSd.

BIBLE QUESTIONS FOR OCTOBER.
DOUBLE ACROSTIC.

Y V-I. The initiai and finals of the follownvlg f orma two most important christian

1. The name of adB~î.
2. One of thenaesO 0luU rd.
3. A son of a Levite. ul gSomnithne
4. A inaterial used in' buiding ooo' hoe
5. An assembly of laýwPvers among the Jews.
6. A high Priest of Israel. .S.M

' Onoone occasion a ransom, W&B paid for 273 persons. Where i. this
~dO -M ML. ACpoSTIC.

X'VIII The initiais form one of the offices of Christ.
1. A man who died because his counsel was rejected.
2. One who raised an nproar.againfit Paul.
3. A Queen who refused to obey a King's command.
4. A deliverer of Israel.*
4. An animal the Jews were fOrbidden to eat.
6. The father of AIoliab.
7. A King of Assyria.
8. Tree mentioned once in' the Bible.

j Communications for the Cbildren's Portion to be addreeed Bd.
SP. 0. B1ox 329> St. John, N. B.
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THE BUIRLAL 0F MOSES.

13Y MIRS~. . LX DE.

BY Nebo's lonely mountain, on this aide Jordan's wave,In a vale, in the land of Moab there lies a lonely grave.Anid no mian knows that sepuichre, anRl nO m'an saw it e'ler;For, the angels9 of God upturned the sod, and laid the dead man there.

That wag the grandeat funeral that ever passed on eartii.But no man heard the tranipling, or saw the train go forth-Noiselessly, as the Daylight cornes back when Night is doue,And the crimson sitreak on ecean's check grows into the great Sun.

Noiselesaly, s the spring-time her crown of verdure weaves,And ail the trees on ail the hills open their thousand leaves;So, without sound of music, or voice of themi that wept,Silently down from the mountain's crown, the great p)rocession swept.

Perchance the bald old eagle, on grey Beth-Peor's height,Out of his lonely eyrie, looked on the wondrous siglit;Perchance the lion stalking stii shuns that hallowed spot,For, beast and bird have seen and heard that Which Inan knoweth not!

But when the Warrior dieth, his comrades i the war,With armna reversed and muffled drumns, folOw his funeral car;They show the banners taken, they tell bis batties won,And after him lead bis masterlesa steed, while peals the minute-gun,

Amid the noblest of the land we lay the Sage to, reat,And giv the Br nhnue lcwt otymri rs,
I t âhe getmintrtaspweelgislc lre alAnd th organ igadtesetcorsns ln h embaonc Wall.

Thjs was the truest warrior that ever buckled sword;This the moat gifted poet that ever breathed a word;-ndneyer earth's philosopher traced with bis golden pen,On the deathies page, trirths haif 50 sage as he wrote do"n for men.

And had he not high honor,-the hiil-side for a pail?To lie in state, whîle Angels wait, with stars for tapera tail!And the dark rock-pines, like tossing Plumes, over lus bier to wave!And God's own hand, in that lonely land, to lay hinu in the grave!

In that strange grave without a name,-whence lis uncofFjned ClayShail break apain, O wondrous tho t lit before the Judgment day,And stand, with glory wrapt aroundé on tbe'hilb he neyer trod,And speak of the strife that won Our 11f., with the Incarnate Son of God.

O lonely grave in Moab's landi O dsrk Beth-Peor's h111!Speak to these curions hearta of ours, and teach theni te be stili.God hath His mysteries of grace, ways that we cannot tell.Hie hides.them, deep, like the hidden sleep Of him Hie loved'se weil!
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REILIGIOUS AND GENERAL INTELLIGENCE.

rnIt ha5 been suggested by some persons that the forty days fuet of Dr.tann2er, of New York, may serve to cast BoIne discredit on the miraculou8
Ch&ater of the fasts of Moses, Elijali, and our Lord. It lias been well
Obed' however: "Moses was with the Lord on the Mount forty days

rty ilits, and he did neither eat bread nor drink poater." At theeldof the tiine he came down froin 8mai bearing ini hie own hande the
two> tables of stone, and was a finer looking mnan than when hie fasting
begall, and juet as ready for ail hie duties. What possible relation is
thr between this fast of Moses, and that of the poor emaciated creaturethat figured in Clarendon Halli The difference is as wide as that ho-

t' e1a 'flan sustained by the infinite God in doing Hie will, and a man
PU4ttung lUfinelf to the torture to make 'floney and notoriety thereby.

The British lmperis.l Legislature is taking an advancing step in the
ýQtter Of education. Attendance on Schools ie now to ho compulsory
ln tflgland and Wales, as it lias been ini Scotland since 1872. It appears

ttboth the great political parties i nln are ln favour of the
'''r.Tlus is evldently a movemnent in the riglit direction. It. is

'l'lfestîY improper that children should ho deprlved, through the
It1 legect of parents, of that education which the State provides.

'ýfudbe well if the Educational authorities in ail countries would'kinto this matter, and iniprove upon their sohool systems by makingPttOldailce compulsory.

Th fimes of India States that the car of Juggernaut, one of the xnost
Syni abols of heathenism, was not dragged through the streets of

1iQOret ii year, as usual, on the 9th JulY The*ri omission is the
t. Im~portant because, according to the religious law or custom, if the

e fpb lot drawn on the niuth day of the car festival, twelve year must
el~before it is again used We mnay hope that hofore the twelve

Yp<ars Shall t hi ave passed, the eyes of the People will ho suifficiontly opened
t 8 e]Olzeless act of idolatry to SUPPress the custom for ever.

5Turkey rapidiy approachesÏt it5fevitable destruction it makes rapid
aetinintoleranoe. The ]Britishi ambassador at the court of the

,',LloIo haf bn officially lnforined that hereafter no Moalem shall be
deqth 0 eae hi8 religion and becomne a Christian, under penalty of

I - the other hand, there are signe of religious awakening and
«> ý -. after Gospel truth in Borne parts of the Empire where the night

PrieStly gPOrne lias long reigned unbroken.
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Interesting accounts hav e been received of the opening and dedicatiOfilOf the Pailace (Jhurch at Antananarivo (Madagascar)-an elegant stoflbuilding, the foundation of which, WBs laid in July, 1869. The QueellPrime Minister, and many of the higlier officers and their families, werOamong the congregation. Perhaps the most interesting featur oft)
proceechngs was the reading, by the Prime Minister, of a narrative O"«the origin of the praying" and of the Queen's conversion; not, as liehimseif said, in lis officiai capacity, but as "a simple member of tli6Palace Ohurcli." "Ilt was not through any human instrumentaiitYy?
said the speaker, "that the Queen flrst becamne a Christiane but through
the influence of the Word of God, blessed by the Holy Spirit, and 1will show you the very Bible, by whidli she was led to believe." 110then took from the table in front of the Queen a very dlean copy of tJiBible, prmnted by the Britishi and Foreign Bible Society in 1865, andholding it up, proceeded to narrate how its peru-sal had been biessed blthe Spirit of God to lier Majesty's conversion to, Chritimaity.-Do.

Dr. Chamberlain of the Arcot Mission, Ilidia, Says that fourteen yeal'0ago, in a wailed city of 18,000 inhabitatits, the people had risen ini 1mob to drive him out. They told hiDi that if lie uttered another wordlie should be kilied. They had tomn up the paving stones from the streeta,and filied their armas with them. Aiter a littie parley lie persuaded theu',to let hlm, speak once more, and then they miglit do as they pleased'While they stood around ready to kdli him, lie began to tell the story Oail stories, from. the birth in Bethlehem to the death on the cross0,Calvary, in sudh words as God gave hira that day. By-and-bye thic"tears began to fail, and they threw the Stones away. Then they ca»O~forward and bouglit Scriptures and Gospels, and paid the money fOl'them, for they, wanted to know more of that wonderful Saviour of whO"lie had told them.-Evangeli,al Cltri8tefldom.

On the occasion of their recent journeY to the Paciflc Coast, Preside-utHayes and lis truly Christian wife refused the proferred hospitality 01the Mormon authorities. If ain higli Place were to manifest a snigspirit, and refuse "1fellowship with the unfruitful works of darknes$pt#iniquity as aashamed would be more likely soon to, hide its head.

The Jewish population of the world at the present la variously esli'mated. The Jewish Caiendar of Grand Rabbi Servi puts the number i19,210,000. Others estimate it at six millions. An accurate census 'owcacely possible, owing to, the scattered condition of the Jewish people

1WA11 communications relating to the general editorial department 0'the Mcmtk4 Advocate, to, be addreased 11ev. J. Rt Lawson, Barmesvl 11'
N. B.
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THIE YOUNG MEN'S CIRISTIAN ASSOCIATION
OF

S T. jOH)FiNN B.

iIYÂ jzBR

difficuit at present to get ut the Particulars of the history of the YoungelaChristian Association, in this City, as MTost of the records were destroyed'the great fire of June, 1877. The old Association, whicli was kept together.111i 1860 or 1861 wus rather a literary socieLy than a Y. M. C. A.
thIt àbelieved that its failure wus due tW its devotion Wt the intellectual, ratlier

ristlie moral and spiritual interesta Of Young men. It was one-sided. Whatth. ani~ young men needed Wo lold theni together, and enthuse them was some-
"gbrae-oehn that would develop then, flot only mentully, but also

:4y.icly and spiritually and which would also mneet the reuirements of their
It ial inlstincts. The old Association, however, did agoodwork, so far as it went.ci established a fair library-it brou lit the~ magazines of the day within the reacli~"Y, Who would have otherwise been wltlout tliem-und by its public debates,

94On te puli pleasant entertainment, aind wliat is better, lielped to make speakersof One o the foremost public men of thils day. But tlie society lacked vitality,
<>ke rnany others of the saine clasus, and conducted upon tlie saine principle,

Pasdit blivion. It was not, until tlie montli of- November, in tlie year
ttnd -the year of tlie confederation of tlie Britishi Provinces of Northi America,

Atr the naine of tlie Dominion of Canada, that tlie Young Men's Cliristian
l~~Cation, of St. Joi 1 wus permanentlY organized. The Association, before thisiihad been well establislied in the neighboriiag province of Nova Scotia, and

1 eld a Provincial Convention in the Buiier of 1867, in the city of Halifax,Ft. This convention was attended by a nmber of thie Christian Iolu men of
John whse ealwas o ekinled tha whn tey eturejlýnmetliey

I-eaetlY set about tlie work of organizinge a'Young Meft's Christian Association.
h .8 far succeeded thut on -tlie 28th of, Novemnber, 1867, a public meeting was

cf thl the lecture room of tlie St. Davids, Presbyterian Churcli, ut wliicli most
%Zil evangelical clergymen of the City, and a large representation of the mer-of th and professional, comxnunity were present. At this meeting the formation

elreAssociation wu announce and received tlie liearty endorsement of theand citizens present.
<Je Asociatin continued Wo meet weekly in the lecture room of St. David's

%".'L'O for several montlis, it tlien met for a.short time in tlie school room of the
Episcopa Cliurch. The increaslng membership and interest of tlie

ltonl made it a matter of plain dutY WO secure a room, wliicli could be kept
.e 7day, and wliere more frequent and varied meetings could be lield.ini~ hg ya urge and centrally situated 170011 was secured in Hortn's building,

the the association continued Wo meet tintil the year 1873. From that tiine
% »assocation continued Wo increase and enlarge its field of usefulness. It secured
44~1iI nlan Wo take cure of the roonis, opened a free reading room, established a

1amusical society, a Tuesday evenfig literary meeting, a Thursday niglit
"1b~I eeting, a Sabbath evening union prayer meeting, a Sabbath afternoon

C'8-In a short time the young men added to tuis indoor work, the dis-
%d1 of tracts, the holding of cottage opeIl.air meetings, visiting tlie marine

el genewl hiospials, the visitation of tlie sick and imprisoned. T he Sabbath
PFyer meeting, lield after tlie churcli services were ended, lias always beenfrjP pe meeting free Wo every person, but the Tliursday niglit p rayer meeting, was

% logtiane exclusively for yo)unug aien. The afternoon Bible class was for
q i.u )One of the most useful of the association meetings, presided over by

r4% 1 -earted liberul, and cultured gentleman, Dr. Botford. I t wua the scene
-e Pr0asnt Scriptural Conversations. We hud not been many years in the
In5 .&O)rtons buiding when it was found that that place was too small for

e1 jA4ly the Sabbath evening meetings, which were uncomfortably crowded.
1QIa1 9 the Inter Provincial Convention waa lield in St. John, and uttended by

.nlUbr of delegates from various mections of the Provinces of Nova Sootia,
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New Brunswick, and Prince Edward Island. This convention was se sucoessfwthat Wrn. Weish, Esq., President of the Association, at that tirne, and the Man8w
in Comrnittee thought it a favorable opportuflity to negotiate for a new bujldiilg'ith mucli prayer and faith, they followed up the convention witli a public ine,*ing of the citizens, at which a subscription ef $8,000 was raised, mucli of itW5given by the youing men theinselves, those Of themi connected with the Associatio'at that time. Ernboldened by their success, a Building Cormjittec was appointe',who bouglit an eligible site for the building, in the rnidst of the business portiOl'of the city, and in the year 1873 hiad the new building flnished, and moved in1t"their new home the sanie year.The building consists of thrce stories and a basement. The front or face off tebuilding is of cut free-stone. Ia the basernent are the furnaces for heating tbe'building, and the water for the baths, a place for storing coal, etc. The gymnaiU01is upon this floor, and supplied withl the usual apiparatus. On the street floorothe wide and handsome entrance to the building aud th e stores. Back of these S'0the bath rooms, wash rooms, etc. On the second story is the reading rooenbeing a good size, and well supplied with the leading papers and most choi<'magazines of the day. The library is in tis room, containing about 600 8selected volumes. The parlor is also, on this floor, and is a magnificent lareroom, having three large windows in it, the-se being hung with handsorne lace ci'1tains, with gilt cornices. The room is cai'peted handsomely, and furnished 'teleather seated arm-chai-8, piano, organ, table8 for chess or checkers, fancy sta0ewith growing ferhs upon'them, etc., choice eflqravings, paintings, brackets Withvases of flowers, adora the beautifully tinted walls. On the opposite side, open1'out from the parlor and reading roomý is the private office of the General Secreta1,Mr. James A. Gauld, whicli is carpeted with laPestry, la ce curtains, the samneathe parlor upon the window, and furnishcd with desk and office chairs, choie pturcs and franied texts of Scripture, adora' thie wafls. On the other side of ti!'hall, which ruins across the building, and opposite the parlor and reading rooni 'lecture or class room. This room will seat 200 persons, and is furnished Wl.benches and chairs. Framed Scripture texts and pictures adora the walls of thiýas welas the reading roorn. Prayer and the week-day meetings of the associatiOlare held in this lecturé room. The public hall occupies the whole of the thIÏWstory, and will comfortably seat 800 persons. Beside the building, the associoWtionhlas put up and paid for a comrnodious Mission Chappel in Sheffield strO6'in the veryrnidst of what may be called the "'Five Points- 'of St. John. 11e1'ýwerkers frorn the association carry on a Sabbath school, and on Friday AOSabbath nights evangelistic meetings. The field is a difficult one, b ut la obeen without fruit. Que young woman, coaverted at this Mission, is at preS»ta rnost earnest and devotcd worker for the Master, arnong the sarne class fr"lowhich she herself was rescued.
The Literary part of our work is under the came of a Literary Comrnittee Wbo'arrange for Lectures, Concerts and suitable Entertainrnents.The Ladies' Representative Commnittee connected with the association wOl]''rneet twice a month, and provide Parlor Receptions frorn tinie to time. They do-~visit the Hospitals, Poor ]Flouse and other Institutions, distributing fiowers "speaking kind words.to the different innintes.Our reading roorn is open daily (Sabbatli exccpted) from 7.30 A. M. to 10 P. Mand is free te strangers visiting the city.Residents of the city frequenting the roorns are rcquired te become rnemb#e0f course this rule is not rigidly enforced-still, it is the rule, and we tliink itgood ene.
Looking back at the work of our association, which 1 have recorded fornm1~ory, without reference te records, but without intentional exaggeration, and feelM'thankful te Almighty God, for what little good the association hias been the 4of doing, we feel enceuraged and hopeful, that the work of the Lord wiuiliI aon and prosper in our handa. The nimes on our roll of workers have fchanged since the old days when we met in the school-roorn of St. David'1Sorne who were then active, have gone to other fields, and some have grownferent. Yet there are still an average numiber at work; and instead of tlwse 'ohave gone, men have corne, and we find it truc, that though the workers pawaw$yGod's work goes on.
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Sýtrangers are very cordially invited to
call at the

WHEN VISITING THIE CITY.

LeBARON BOTSFORD, M. D.,
President.

JAMES A. GAULD,
Secretarg.



PUBLISHER'S NOTICE TO YOUNG PEOPLE.

We again thank our youn.g friends for their efforts to assiat in cire"'-
lating the Advocate. We ask their continued assistance. Although
orders are coming in steadily, yet iveO want more. We now issue 1,000
copies Monthly, but we aim at 10,000, and look to the littie readers Of
the "C0hildren's Portion" to do the work; and we are prepared to le
ward them handsomely for their labours.

In addition to our present Book Premiui list (see 2nd page cover) W"
will have ready for distribution in a few days, several hundred copies Of
the choicest juvenile books published. Many of our young friends, we
trust, who have already received Premniumns, as well as every littie reader
of the "C0huldren's Portion," wili endeavour to obtain copies of the99
works. We cannot publish their tities for want of spaoe, but we knOWe
they will give satisfaction. Their prices range from 20 cents to$20
per volume; and we will distribute them according to the number Of
subseribers received. Should any littie worker be able only to raise 0OT1O
subscriber for the A dvocate, we will send hlm or lier a nice littie boOe
with pictures. Those who are able to corne and see us, could select fO
themselves.

The following letter has just been received from a worker in Irelaz11,
to whom. we sent the "lComplete hlome" for 16 subseribers; and giv',
some idea of how the Advocate and our Prelmiumn are appreciated:

"'I feel much obliged for the very handsome Premium you were kind enougld4
send me. It is both useful and interestiflg. I au' weil pleased with it. I &W"I shail continue to take an interest inthe A dVoCate, not so mu ch for fee or rewar<'
as on account of its esteemed merit8.

Jn working for Prizes it should be remembered that 50 cents must be
remitted to us for each subacriber to the Advocage for one year, befoîo
we can send the Prize desired. We give those getting up clubs tW
privilege of obtaining subseribers anywhere. We will mail direct to e
subscriber, no matter how far apart they mnay reside. For instance, '0
w1i send one copy to New Yorke another to Toronto, a third to LondO1'
a fourth to Halifax, etc. We have thus arranged, so that our friel1"o
who undertake to work for Prizes nhay be encouraged; and also Ùbl*
those who desire to send -the Advocate to their friends at a distance, W4i~
do so without any extra charge.

For 2 Subscribers we will send any of the foîlowiiig prizes desired:_
A handsome Autograph Album, Lady's penkife, MoneY Wallet, NickeI-plated Penhold0er

Pencîl case combined, a handsome Pocket Bible Or New Testament with Psalme.For 3 Subscribers: An Autograph Album worth 75 cent&.
For 4 Subseribers: An Autograph or Scrap Album worth $10.o
For 6 Subscribers: An Autograph or serap Album worthl $1.50.
For 8 Subscribers: An Autoqraph or serap Album worth 89-0o. e0For 10 Subscribers: A superior Reference Pocket Bible, with any name desired etamPi<

cover ini gold letters.

Those having any thing interesting for the "Cdhildren's Portion" sholuîd
send it along. Our Editor Junior wishes to have an item from oe
littie reader, with their name, to publislî. lie is determined toDa
the A dvocatd interesting to chuldren. (See his P. 0. address on page
See also how to send money, &c., on second page cover).

We will send a number copies of the A dvocate free, for samples, te ail little fow
who intend getting up clubs for it, if they give us their addreà.


